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N.e.PNyE NAMED

ACTIVE HEAD OF THE

WATER^COMPANY

Mr. A. a. 8ili«r After llUr X«ur»

OtuMtira Wth PnbUe UtIItty

IgM ni Mr. H. B. POffM

t«Mertt Hta—FtMMMt
ghnp AIM BMiiaa.

Mr. Hmry B. Pogu» retum«d late

Priday from LouUvlUe where he had

been attending a meeting of the dlreo-

tora of the MayavUle Water Company

and at this meeting the rdelgnatlon of

Mr. A. a. Sulaer as Secretary of the

eompany wsb received and Mr. Pogue

was elected SecretBiy. Treasurer and

General Manager of the conipmiy. His

office will be located in this city and

he win take over the active inanaKe-

ment of the company in tlie ininieillalc

future.

Mr. H. C. Sharp, local banker, who

only a short time figo was elected

president of the company, also offer-

ad Ua resignation but as yet no suc-

ownor to Mr. Sharp has been chosen.

In tha aeleotlon of Mr. Pogue as

tha aoUva head at the company, the

diractora have made no mtatake. He

! % iiTa yonns builneaa man and dur-

IBC tha paat taw months haa been more

or lata comiaotad with the workings

of tha oompany ao that ha underatanda

tha hnalnasa Quite thoroughly and la

able to take Immediate charge and go

ahead with the work. The new officers

have already made many plans tor Im-

provement of the local plant so that

the company will be more able to fur-

nish the proper supply of water to the

citizens (if MaysvlUe and every one

in tlie city who uses city water will

be more than glad to know that cer-

tain much needed ImproTamontB are

to be made at once.

Mr. Sulser and Mr. Sharp hoth re-

sign their connection with tVjis com-

pany because of their otlier busine.^s

which Is presHing them for time and

under the new arransrement these men

would not f)e able to give the Water

Comr<9i>y tha time that Is necessary.
'

NAMBI) ADMIMSTRATBIX

In the .Masun County Court .Mrs

Minnie .lone-i lias liecn appointed ad-

ministratrix ul' .1 I .Iciiie.s. deceased,

. and she quaiitieil as sucti with .N. T.

Buckner as surely on bond. N. T.

,^uckner and S. M. Jelfersun and O. P.

Swart were named to appraise the

.(Jeraonal estate

Ir. a piRi- «ar- lielui ii local groc-

ers, the consuniiMs arc liavinK just a

little relief from tlic Miuli Cost of Liv-

ing. Potatijc- aJ<' hciii! SI. Ill .it

cents a peck today—a lower price'than

for many weeks.

ADAMS COUNTY JUDGE ASKED

TO ADDJIESS VETERANS

Jodga «. e. Btorenson, of Woat Daloa,

Is BaqMated to DeUrer tka OkM
AMma ta CItU War Talamaa

Mava Wa4Mgiyi|r.

Hon. J. C. Stevenson, of Waat Union,

Ohio, diatrlet Judge, Jiaa been asked to

maka tha ohiat address at the meeting

of the anrrlTors of the old Tenth and
Sixteenth Kentucky, Civil War Veter-

ans, to ba held at Beaohwood Park In

thla city on next Wadnaaday.

Mr. William Maanch, wall known lo-

cal writer, who haa addressed the vet-

erana for many yaara, will also be on

the program and there will be special

music In charge of the Boggs Brothers,

of Maysvllle, and Aberdeen, sons of

Veterans who have had charge of this

part of the program tor several yesrs

A communication from Mrs. G. W
Hook, of Peebles. Ohio, Secretary of

Ihe Aaaociation, today states that all

reports are to the effect thai there

will be many of the oUi noys »n attend-

ance this year and also many of the

sons and daughters of Veteraaa as

well as grand children.

Although it is not definitely decided

as yet, it is more than likely that some

local speaker will be on the program

and there will be several vocal solos

rendered by local vocalists.

Tha meeting will begin about 10

o'clock Wednesday morning and con-

tinue through tha entire day. L\moh
will be aarved tha vaterana on the

grounds at mid-day.

SreCIALJIEAT SALE

SATl'RD.W, SKPTE.VBER 20

Come where jou get the most meat

at the least price.

BEEF SPECIALS
Loin Steak 8&elb.

Porterhoiiie Steak Sfielb.

Bound Steak' lielb.

Chnek Steak Me lb.

Chaek Boaat Ualb.

Rib Itoaat Me lb.

Brisket Bioaat Me lb.

Pork Chops ttelb.

lABD
8 Poand Bucket 1 .70

S Pound Bucket 1.70

10 Pound Bnrket UO
Swift Bacon 4fielb.

Swift Baeon by the S^rlp 40clb.

Beat Neat. Best Prices.

HOPPXK'S MEAT MABKBT.
Phone 1S4.

• The Shepher,! of the Hills" will be

Ehi.Mu for the last time at the Wash-

ington tonight. The picture follows

the story closely. The cast Is good

and those who have not yet seen It

^hl.l;!d g'j '.onlght or they will miss

one of the sweetest stories ever writ

ten and fllmad.

SODA WATER |
WB ABC NOT IN THS HABIT OF BLOWINO OUR

OWN HOBN. IT TOU WANT TBB BBBT 0LAB8 OF 80DA
WATBB OB lOE OBBAM OOME IN AND BIB IT WB ARE
NOT TBLUNQ THE TRUTH.

g
M. F. Williams Drug Company \

DRUG /ffOBB I

We Mention
-Rather Apologetically

THAT, U* YOU HAVE ENOUGH CORN TO MAKE IT INTEREST-

INO—A "DIGKELMAN" OOBN-SAVBR OBIB WILL SAVB IT

MAYOR mSSEU
TARES SUPSTO PM-

TECT CITY FROM FLU

Commnnleation From State Board of

Health to Provide Agataat IaflB>

eaia EfMnye Aaawerei by

Gsaeral Orieia to Cleaa'

Up Kaytrille.

Mayor Thoinaa M. Rusaall upon the

advice of the Stote Board, has or-

dered a general cleaning up of the

city Immediately and Chairman Wil-

liam Watkins, of the Internal Im-
provement Committee, has ordered his

forces to give all of their attention at

once to a general cleaning of the al-

leys and Rtreela in the city. This ac-

tion is taken iis a precaution ai;aln.-it

the spread of influenza ami (ineu-

i.umia anil Ihe city forces will hef;lii

work Monday at a thorough cleaning

ii. nil iiarls of the city All trash and

ruhhisli will he removed and the ordi-

nance reiiuiring citizens to keep their

premises cleaned will be rigidly en-

forced by the Police Department.

The commimication received this af-

ternoon by Mayor Russell from the

State Board of Health follows:

Louisville, Ky., September 18, 1919.

The Honorabl Mayor and City Council.

MaysvlUe, Kentucky.

Qentlaman:

This Board ragrate to Inform you

that almoat daily, offlclal reports of

oasea and deaths from Influansa-Pneu-

monla, are raaAblng thla offlce trpm

widely aapantad aaetloaa of tha State,

and that almilar eondltlona ealat In

other Stetaa.

In view of the disastrous experience

with this disease last fall and winter

In your city, with a sick and death

rate, and an actual money loss from

Inteference with business, unpreced-

ented In the history of this State and

the country, and of the recognized

danger of its recurrence In epidemic

form in the near future, by virtue of

the power vested In us by law, we
hereby request you to have your

streets and alleys thoroughly cleaned

and oiled to prevent the evident dan-

ger in the irritation of the throats

and lungs of your people by dust; and

that you direct theaters, movlng-plc-

tura ahowa and other plaeea of public

assemblage, not to permit a greater

number of persona at any one time to

enter auch placea. than can ba aaatad

comfortably, and to axclnda anyone

coughing or anaealng.

Given under our banda and tha Seal

of tha Board, thla eighteenth day of

September, 1M(.
A. T. MbCORMACK, Secretary.

J. a. SOUTH, 'Prealdent

WnX IS PBOBATED

In the Maaon County Court this af-

ternoon a paper pqfporting to ba the

last will and testament of Mra. Camp-
bell Tvicker waa produced. The dha

execution of the paper waa proven by
the testimony of Oeorge L. Grant and

Millard Hall, the two attesting wit-

nesses and the paper was admitted to

probate. Mrs. Tucker wills $26 each

to all of her grand children except

.MlsH Marie I'ollitI who Is left $60 and

Miss Edith ""ucker who left $200. The

residue of the estate la to be divided

equally between Mrs. Tucker's seven

children

.Mr. George Grant was named execu-

tor of the will and Messrs. Oeorge

jeddon, MUlard HaU and C. L. Wood
were named appraiaara. a

LBWISBDBe TO ORGANIZE
A COJOn'NlTY CLUB

County Agent George Kirk will go

10 Lewlsburg this evening to assist In

'he organization there of a Commun-
ity Club—the sixth In the county.

These clubs are accomplishing so

much throughout the county that ev-

ery vrograaalva eommunlty la tha

oonnty la anxlotta to have aneh an or-

gaalfation. I^wlabvrg is one xif our

best oommanltlaa and ahonld have a
Mve and wortdsg elub.

WEBCHAXM BAD BETTEB
ST^DT WEIGHTS

It la uodatatooS that aqpw of our

'ood daatara badore tha Maaon Oonnty
'iraad Jury on VrUay eonU not toll

he Jurora tha number irf poimda te a

bushel of oartain artletaa of food. An
nspector of welghto and maaavraa Is

liable to drop In moat any time and
t might not be a had Idea tor thaae

lealers to do a little atudylag on thla

HVE YEAR AYERA6E

IS GmOE FOR WHEAT

\\ S. DoffUrlaeBt' af Africnltare

Makes Ml Farming Suggestions

Washington, IJ. t'., Septemher ^(l

More wheat sliould he siiwii this fall

than waH the average in pre-war years,

but not HO nuich Hhonhl be sown as

was sown IuhI yeiir. This is the out-

standing fall farming recommendation
of the United States Department of

Agriculture, which is watching the
changes of world supply and demand
while European countriaa are getting
back to normal in food production and
thus atfectlng the market for Ameri-
can producta. The department's sug-
gestions are baaed on tita obaarvatlona
of speeiallste who wera^nt abrokd to
report on torelg^ condMona and pyto-

bable needs, and on tWe most exten-
sive reporte It hal been possible to ob-
tain from other sources In this coun-
try and other countries.

As to winter wheat, the department
suggests th.Tt 42,niin,000 acres be

sown thin fall to this crop, and that

O.OOO.nOd acres he sown in l!t2n to

spring wheat, niakiiiii a probable nf;-

gregate production in Hi;.'ii of s:;i),iHin.-

nnn bushels, of which 200.iHi(i.OiiO hnsh-
els wouhl be available for export after

home needs are met Thh. production

would approximately equal the aver-

age vlcld of wheat In the United States

for the five years 1915 to 1919 Inclu-

sive. The llve-yaar average la thought
to be a aafe guide for American farm-
ers.

The suggested acreage for tall-sown

wheat Is approximately 86 per cent, of

the area sown In the tail of 1918 and
Is about the same aa was sown In the

fall of 1917. The suggested area for

spring wheat la approximately 88 per

cent of the area sown' in each of thd

last two years The combined acreage
of winter and spring wheat suggested

for 1920 Is about 86 per cent, of the

acreage sown for the 1919 crcjfp. sllRht-

ly more than the acrfa^re sown for the

bumper crop of 1915 and about 4 per

cent, less than the area sown for the

1918 crop.

RAPID PBOtiBESS BEINO
MABE Oir NEW SEWEB

MEMBERS FOR 1820

B M MECT OF

RED CROSS DRIVE

Campaign lI)>ad<iuariprN Have Been
Opened In Lexington With lohn

R. Donning In ('barge.

MINERVA WILL HAVE A

BUS FARMERS' MEETIN6

Plan Being Laid For u Htg Karmers'

Cbantanqua at Minerva Within Ihe

Next Few Wi><>kti~-I'romlBent

Speakers Coming,

aoBToo. iiaircMB»i^«nn,flniAfffnrfO'!

VO lAfl. IWTm
TouiB, to 0I94T m. wtm Of MAmr a iqiiau

MIKE BROWN
The Square Deal Man
of Square Deial Square.

Mrs. Will Martin King of Beat mtth
itreet, who haa been aertovaly 111 tor

•everal days, la row very aiaeh la*

proved.

Mlaeea Cayrle and talUe, Hall «f

Oovlagtoa, will arrive today to vlait

Miss liOHlaa Beet, of lut ieeead

street.

The peraoaal lajary e«U ef HilMi
vs. galgter ]p balB/tHe« ta Ihe Otraalt

Oewt (e4«y.

Street Commission Ben Bmllh hihI

bis force of men have been making
rapid progress on the layiUK of a new
aewer in Casto alley near the Scott .M

B. Church from Fourth street ihrousli

to Sixth. The work on this sewer he

gan on last Monday and they now have

It laid through to Fifth street. Thl.

new sewer will relieve conditions on

the hill considerably and will care for

all of the reatdencaa' In that section

of the city.

To Waahlngton goes thtf honor of

being the aaeond precinct In Maaon
county to raaph ' their quote In the

number of members to the Maaon
County Health League apportioned

them. Mrs. Ben Marshall, the chair-

man for that district, has not stopped

working and expects to procure many
mora before the drive la oloaad.

It is understood that "Gov" Bowen,
of Winchester, who for some time was
one of the leading comedians with .At

Fields' .Minstrel, Is planning to give

a home talent minstrel In \'iya' i ie In

a short time. He will have the assist-

ance of Fred Bassett, well known trav-

eling man, who is an old midstrel, in

this undertaking.

Friday's rains helped considerable

throughout the country by filling the

holes in the small streams with water

for the stock. Stock water was get-

ting to be quite a problem and many
of the tannara were having to drive

their itoek tor aeveral miles to large

atreama.

The primary object of the Red Cross
campaign, for which headquarters
have been opened In the Phoenix Ho-
tel in Lexington, is to enroll members
for the year 1930, but there will be in

addition a general appeal for |1S,000,-

000, In the nation to enable tha Red
Cross to complete tte war obligations

at home and abroad.

There will also also be local ap-
paaia, where neceasary, conducted hgk

chaptora to obtein whatever money
they may need to flnanee their local

programa
The first task of the Red Cross is

of course to fulfill its obligations to

the American soldiers and sailors.

The organization plana to concentrate
its efforts on peace problems at home,
unless .\merlca should again be In-

volved in war or confronted by great

disasters which create emergencies
The programs are priinirily within

the field of public health and are ar-

ranged for the co-operation with of-

ficial activities, federal, Llate and lo-

cal.

Congress has prolonged the respon-

=lblllty of the Red Cross abroad by
authorizing the Secretary of War to

transfer to the Red Cross such medl
cal and surgical supplies and aupplC'

mentery and dietery food stuffs now
in Europe as are not needed by the

army abroad or at home to he used by
the organisation to relieve and supply
the pressing needs of the countries in-

volved Ip the late war. To those sup-

plies wllV bo added auch materials as

the Red Cross has In Europe. To -meet

these obligations to minister this for-

eign relief, the Red Cross must raise

at this time 115,000.000.

Mr. John D. Downing of Lexington
Is campaign manager, Mr. S. W. Cald-

r of Lexington, is assistant campaign
manager and Miss IJda Haord of Lou-
' ivllle, is executive secretary.

it is exp.-cted that there will be

many members of the First M. K
Church. Soutli attend the servlcen at

that church Sunday (o meet the new
; astor. who at that time will preach
ills fir^t .'iermons here.

Air. Lieorgo W, Royse. special agent

for the .Mutual Beiuiii Life Insurance

Company, it at home frmu a vury huc-

I'esaful trip in the interest of his com-
pany in the mountain secilun of the

state.

At the meeting of the Minerva Com-
munity linli held on Friday evcjilnt.' it

was finally decided Hint a lOirnmrs'

Chautauqua should he held In that

town in the veiy near future and ar-

rannenients will be made at once wllli

the State Experiment station to fur-

nish several good apeakara tor this

meeting. ^

Although the exact dates were not
decided upon, it was agreed that the

meeting should be held on Friday
evening and all day Saturday. It is

the purpose of the Community Club
to serve the farmers of that commun-
ity In the best way possible and they

have decided that the bringing of ex-

perte on subjects of vltel Importance
to the tarmera and the farmers' wives
is one way In which they can serve.

The meeting will be held in the

Minerva' school- building and all ses-

siona win be absolutely free {^all.
The exact dates of the meeting will be
announced just as soon as ofilcers of

the club can learn from the Experi-

ment station when the speakers de-

sired can best be. furnished.

NEXT WEEK AT THE PASTI.'UE

Monday — William Deamoad in

"Whitewashed Walls". See the most
wicked vamp.
Tuesday—Wm. Yvt. presents Oladys

Brockwell In "The Sneak."

Wedneaday—A apeolal Fox produc-
tion.

Thursday — Grace Darmond In

"What Every Woman Wants."
Friday—"The Tiger's Trail", a. good

comedy and Pathes News.

Saturday

—

\ big western thrilh r, n

aood comedy and Screen Magazine

There was, as usual, a Rood I'rowd

out last night to hear the Hoys' Band
concert in the Band stand The band
shows impr n ciiient w ith every con-

cert. As an added attraction, Mies
Mexlne Russell sang two numbers
with the band.

POUCEOFMANY
CITIES HAVE JGiNED

IN SEAWH FDftliIRL

Clmlars Aiklnt PoUee Departaeata
of NatloB to Aialit la HMIiv
Vaysvaie GM Abb DlatHtaM

Circulars are being dlatrtbutad by a
.\ew York detective bureau to pollee

throughout the country, announcing
an offer of a reward of $600 tat In-

formation regarding the whereabouts
of Miss Louise M. Fox, 20 years old,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ben Fox, of

MaysvlUe. Ky., who has been myster-

iously mlssini; sl'ice September 13.

C.eorge Trvln nushfleld. of Stanton, N.

.1., a son of a .It-r^ey City r.ewspaper

man to whom the young lady was se-

cretly married on April 18 last Is aa-

slstlng in t{io search.

The young woman waa In her sec-

ond year at Columbia University,

where Mr. Bushflcid Is a student, tak-

ing a post-graduate course in Journal-

ism, and they had kept secret their

marriage, desiring to complete their

studies before "announcing It. On her
way to college the girl had stopped at

the home of an aunt In Baltimore, Md..

She left her aunt'a home to visit a
classmate three blocks away..Bha had
Intended going to school the tollowteg

day.

The missing bride le 5 feet \ Inch In

helghth, weighing 110 pounda, and haa
black hair, brown eyes, prominent

cheek bones and even teeth. She wore
a dark blue coat suit, a white knit

waist with round collar, low tan shoes,

black silk scarf w ith Persian edge and
was bareheaded. She carried a new
purse believed to have contained two
$.'>00 Liberty bonds of the first Issue

iiui a considerable sum oi money. She
wore a platinum ring, set with a clus-

lor of nine di.'imonds amr n poid hunt-

ing case watch bearlnn her monogram.
A copy of the Baltimore Star re-

ceived here today says that the Balti-

more Boy Scouts are ;i - i iin In Ihe

search. Local relatives have net re-

ceived any late Information.

roLOREn
The members of the Bethel Baptist

Sewing Circle and tlie Civic Improve-

ment Club will meet at the home of

.Mrs. Silas Marshall Sunday afternoon

at 4:.10 o'clock.

BAND GIVES LAST I'AHK
CONCERT SiMlAV AKTERXOON

I'liictlcally all of the criminal cases
I'or trial .it tnls term of Circuit Court
liave not been tried. Some of Ihe Mur-
physvlllt cases lor seliring may come
to trial tbo frst of nest week.

The last park cimcert of the season

win be given by the .Mj^ysvllle Boys'

Band ut Beechwood Park on Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. On last Sun-

I
day afternoon the largest crowd that

I has yet ln'^inl the hand w:'s present

at the park and as this cunceri be

Ihe last fur this year It is thour.hl that

there will be an exceptionally large

crowd present.

Buy In MayavlUe. It paya.

THE HDME OF QUALITY CLDTHEB •

FOB YOU. YOUNG MEN, •

SDPER-STTLED CLOTHES I
YOUNG MEN WHO ARE UP IN WHAT'S QOINO ON IN THE STYLE WORLD, WILL JNOT NEED A SECOND LOOK TO RECOGNIZE THE THOROUGH QUALITIES OP OUR •

FALL SUITS. THE NEW OOUBLE-BBEASTED INMANY VABIATIONS; SMART PLAIN #
TYPES; WAI8T-8IAMB AND IPOBT BILTIB8. #

JUST ONE oLANcn wnj. nm. tou triy'bi top notsbibb amono beally •
aOOD CLOTHES. %mW FALL BATS ABl MADY. %nun WiTH THl WIW THINQS. 0

D. Hechinger & Co.:
A Store of Established Standards 9

Merz Bros. Present the
j

New Autumn Modes!
In Formal Opening Displays S

Thursday, September 18, Friday, September 19, f
Saturday, September 20. %

*'MttiiRi*s" Dresses from Philadelphia. Millinery, Suits. Goits. Fufs, |
Costumes, Footwear for Women and Misses. f

--3 ^ \
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Gbtrenro Matlicim. . .Editor and Mirr.

Eitored «t Ui« Vni Office,- Uayi-

tffli, xr« M iMwt otoit v«n KM-

ft:

U

4>-
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.-V ^

gvkierlpUon t Bjr Car; ier, 6c Week,
'

Ht Mwtb, <8^ ft Year.

nSTOBT SiraATBD

In 1876 Bngland and France eataU-

Utiiad « dual protectorate ovef Egypt

Six -yean later, tn 1882, there broke
-

oat in th* Bgypttan army a mutiny

againat the authority of the Khedive.

VVanoe daeUned longer to be mixed

In the aOalr and England proceeded

to aot alone. The retult of her in-

terrentlon wae the eetebllahment ot a

"temporary" English protectorate

which today amounts to nothing less

than absoluk' dominion. At the time

ot England's iiilcrvontlon, Egypt was

an Indepenilcnl state and while Eng-

land has repi'iitedly l)lc(lBe<l that hef

occupation was temporary aiul Egypt

has as repeatedly asked for lior in-

dependence, KiiKland remains all-pow-

erful and all-governing In Kfy pt today.

After thirty-seven years a "tempor-

ary" occupation is still in existence

and In fact has resolved Iteelt Into

absolute control. ^ •

Today through the power of seoret

treatlaa over thoie who dratted the

oomant ot the league ot nations a

similar, ;llntoraatlonal robbani" aa

former Ck>yemor Joseph W. Ftolk has

oharacterized the Engltnd proteotor*

ate In Egypt, has been committed In

the case ot Shantung. Japan Is placed

In control of Shantung with a verbal

promise that she will return Shantun?

to China," as soon as possible," to ii o-

President 'WllHon'ti own words. The' o

analagous cases lirliiK \ip the (]ucstio!i.

whtat Is, "as soon as possible" an 1

how long is "temporary"? If at tl o

end of thirty-seven years ICnglan I

continues to hold a ' temporary" or-

cupation of Egypt what Is to prevent

Japan at the end ot a similar length

ot time from continuing to control

ShantungT

Mr. FV>lk, counsel tor the Egyptian

peaot delegates, has appealed to tl.s

toreign relations committee to Insert

a clause ,ln the peace treaty gtrlng

^
Egypt the right to appeal to the league

' oonnoll for her Independence. This

he stated was the least that could be

done In justice to a country suffering

.trom the same wrong that now con-

fronts China. If B\ich an appeal were

granted under the assninptioii that the

league wonld he n(i(i!ile(i, the result is

obvious. Japan would vote with Enc-
land and England would vote with

Japan. It must he remembered too.

that the league would be controlled

by tlie same powers who made the

treaty.

PIKES ABE OILED

Miss Birdie Ttcddlck Is visiting rel-

atives In Latonla.

Oeorgetown, Ky.—Under the direc-

tion ot George Sable, Scott county
road engineer, the Fraul<fort and Pari>^

pikes are being oiled and covered wiih

sand, according to instructions from
the State Road Department.

Buy in MaysvlUc. It pays.

'remarkable cures

Ifeuktal feq^le leU Wbat an Can
Otataant Did lor Thrab

J. Jas. Wood * Son sells San Ours
Ointment on the monqr-back plan —
no rellet—no pay. Guaraotaed tp rs-

Uero eesoma, atter, salt thaum, ttoh-

ing, bleeding or protruding piles,

bums, onto, bruises, old sores, pimp-
les, bolls; oarbunoles, Insect bites |tnd

•oisan from ivy.

'ily face and neck were one mass
of sores; doctor ssld I had eczema
and erysipelas. I had not slept tor

waaka with burning, itching pain. The
Sm time I used San Cura Ointment
I slept all night and in a short time

was completely cured."—Chaa. Fay,
Townville, Pa.

"My wife stepped on a rusty nail

and ran It Into her foot. Sun Cura
Ointment drew out a poisonous brown
pus and cured her promptly"—Eugene
McKenzie, Plum, I'a.

"1 had been afflicted over thirty

years with piles and spent over {500
for pile medicine. Two Jars ot San
Cura Ointment cured me."—James
,I,yDch, Snterprlse, Pa.

Sun Cura Ointment costs 30c, 60c

and 11.20 a Jar at J. Jas. Wood & Son
and la a splendid remedy for burns,

•ealds, cuts and bruises.

SOAP B£M0Y£8 FUIPLE8
San Cora Soap will rtmovo pimples,

blackheads and many skia dlsnsas
Uiakes tha comptegloB olaar Md tb«
aWnvehraty. iU eaats at J. Jas Wood

. If your drnggist doss sot have it

SM to Thompson Medical Co., Tttua-

m», Pa

Meadorsvllle, Ky.—Mrs. I'earl Pat-

rick, ot this place, writes: "1 was
very constipated, t had sour ntomnch

and was so uncoDifortaUlo I went to

the doctor. He gave ma soma plllx.

They weakened me and seemed to

tear up my digestion. Tlicy would

gripe ma and afterwards It seemed

I was more constipated than before

I heard of Black-Draught and de-

elded to try it I found it Just what I

needed. It was an easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon

Improved. I got well ot the sour stom-

ach, my bowels soon seemed normal,

Bo more griping, and I would take a

dose now and then, and was In good

ahapa.

I cannot say too much for Black-

Draught for tt li the fliMSt laxatifa

one can use."
Thedtoftfs Black-Draught has for

nany years been found of great value
in the treatment of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle

and reltabla In Its action, leaving no
bad aasMttaete, It has won the praise
of ikaMaia at people who hava used
It NOISI

fyaaUMt, Xy.—a weona, said to

bo wan drwaad and ttoA tooktag.

seams to hava been woiMat tha mer-

ohaata «f thia'oity wttk worthless

oheoks. Some little time ago she

eaught Croekett' ftHall, the Holmes
street grocers, for $15, and one day

last week she slniig P. R. Pardi, the

nroadwny fruit and vegetable dealer,

for $20 The scheme she worker upon

I'ardi was to go In when he was nh-

Menl, hiiy one dollar jinil eighty cents

worth of groceries from the iiarly In

charge, present a cheek for $L'0 In pay-

ment and receive |18.2(' In clianne

The check she used In this Inst in

stance was drawn upon the State Xa

tlonal Bank In favor of Royd Wilson

and signed by Mason Armstrong.

When It was presented at the bank It

was denounced as a forgery.

WASHINGTON
Wednesday, OA

Septembir lH^

Uoad What l^. 8. Dept. of Agriculture

Says Abaat Wkat Two Bats Caa Do

According to government flgures,

two rats breeding continually tor

three years produce 359,700,482 Indlvl-

I
dual rats. Act when you see the flrst

rat, don't wait. RAT-SNAP Is the sur-

est, cleanest, most convenient exter-

I

minator. No mixing with other fbods.

Dl^ up after killing — leaves no
lamell. Gate or dogs won't touch it.

Sold and guaranteed by Mike Brown,

J. Jas. Wood & Son, M. C. Russell Co.

EUGENE WALTERS
OfilAMAr/ ZAT/O/^ OFM TRAIL Of THE

lONESOME PINF
: FROM THE NOVEL

JOHN FOX Jii^Js^
As PrSduced at the NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE - NEWYORK

A DRAHATIC BOMAKCE OF THE TIROINIA VOUHTADtS.

A SPLENDID CAST AHD PBODDCTION WITH

Jane Ware as **JUNE**
THIS IS THB OHLT AVTHOBUBD COMPAITT KOW PRBSElfTIliKi

THI.S PLAY. YOr ARK THEREFOBE A8SCBED THB OBIOHTAl^ NO. 1

COMPANY AM» PRODI ( TKIX.

rHiCEH •».-.o. .•.»o, ;r.o, $i, <»> sai-k at miafkr it, >vatki.\s.

A friend In need clings to you tor
|

The real test ot the song's popular-

all you are worth. Ity Is the parody.

Rock Bottom Offer
on Tie MW EPIS0]*4

Faya smallamountdown and
we'll send The New EDISON
to your home so you can hear
how it sounds right in your
own parlor. Play it for a
whole month ivithojutfurther
thought of payment Then
start paying for the instru-

ment on the easiest kind of
monthly terms.

No Needles to Change
Even recordsofall othermakes sound mor$
hutnan when played on The New Edison.

Come In—
Select Your Outfit
on This Offer

NOW, on this ofFcr, there is no
reason why you should be satis'

fied with anything less than

Thomas A. Edison's wonderful instru'

ment which Re-Crcales music. The
instrument perfected by the master

inventor after years of night^and'day
toil in his laboratory. The instrument

whose music is so true to life thiat, by
actual tests before millions of people,

the ear cannot distinguish it from the

living music when the two are heard
side by sidel

Entertain Your
Familyand Friends
Gat The New Edison iti your home on Hi cf-

fer. Find out how it sounds in your own
parlor. Hear your favorite songs, the ktest

song hits of the big ciiic ^, the delightful dance

music tliat makes it hard for the young folks to

sit still, the solos, the quartettes, the crashing brass

bands, and the church iiyouis that you lov* so
wdL Then you will realize that inis music is

just the thing you need to make your hoflW

happy, cheerful and br ij.ht.

Come in at once. Let us tell you all the deiaib

•riMi«0». IdiBt your oudk NOW.

We Share the Profit With You
In our store it is not a question of how mtioh proOlwe can make, but ol how reasonable we oan sell goods toow

*" ^ * P^tron^y. a p£
THB R008I or BAROAri?S-LOOK AT THKSE PRIOKSAND ITEMS OF INTEUEST

I,
°™«^« >weaters, all colors, trimmed with fancy

Wool Sweaters $3 50
- Dresses, all sizes to 14 years at $1.49aao up, see them.
A heaping table of remnants, nearly given awav

pHced $6.9?"'^ iWrts^Slh |10,%d.By
Mercerized Foulards for Fall Dresses 25c
Ladies' and Children's Winter Union Suits 98oBe sure to see our MUlinery Department befon bUTinjrekewhere the most exclusive models at prices from & to

50 per cent, below any store in Northeastern, KratnokyYou must see our Ladies' Suits, Ooats and DiMSM'to
appreciate them. All we ask is a chanoe to show tium toyou. Our service, our quality and our nrioaa will
vince yon that this is the place to buy. ^

^

New York StorB

<;i{AXr I, IKK CKRriKU ATKS

Frankfort. Ky.—Four life oerUQ-
oatee were granted Tuesday by the

State Board of Edii.iiilon Mis^^ So-

phia B. Kitchen, (ir,.cini|i, wi,-; i;U,.ii

a State life ceriin<nt<. mul .\I1„h .M„r.v

A. GoetE, Ludlow; Itiuice McliUosli,
Crofton, and Cliircncc .\. Kol.niid. Ilur-

rodsburK, coiinly lilV ten Kliali'H. Tlie
high school (•(illlUatos Weill lo .Miss

Margaret Hollaii.l, Umisvnie; Cunkey
Toiiioiliii. Lamasior; William .McKln-
Icy Wosloy. Betlielrldge ;

( 'lotos H
MiiiiiiiK'i I. Kllzabothtown; .MIsh Emma
Parkor. Iliiidman; Alfred J. Lowe,
Pulton, and MIss Bdith- A. Beck,
Frenchburg.

Mr. and Mrs. James Card anddavth-
tci s ot Helena, called on Mr. and Mrs.

w. 8. Tully Tuesday.

$100 Reward, $100
The rcud«i'8 of ti.la paper wUI b*

pleated to leurii lll^.t there Ii at least
one dreaded ditenie that icienoc has
been ii' lo to . urt In ..II itg etagti and
tliai K . .Hi.rrh. (':,!. irh being (reetly
Inilii. 11. .-,.1 lij- consiliutlnndl condition!
iciiuin s . oM.Ttitiuiiinul tiiaiment. Hall'i
CntuTiii Mcillilne I3 tukfii infrnally and
aria thru tlie Bloiul 011 the Muuoui Sur-
tarea of tlip Sv!il.fin ih. reby d«atroylng
the foundation of thi- t! -la.iie, giving the
patient itrength by L'lildinij up the con-
atltutinn and assisting r.:.iiif.) In doing Ite
wnrk. The proprlcture I :\'e io muoh
faith In the cuniilve p.. .^r of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine tli.xl t; • y offer Ope
Hundred nnllars for any ci.sc- that It falls
to cure. Si'nJ for list .if tfstlmonlala
AddresB F. J, t liK.Nijv & CO., Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all DrugRlete. 76*

Owing to the Continued
Dry Weather

We are comp«Ued to pay producers more for milk. We in turn art

forced to charge our customers more. Following it n«w seal* of

prices, effective September 15, 1919:

CREAM PER PINT 30o

OREAM PER QUART 60c

BULK PER PINT 08e

MILK PER QUART 16e

Traxel-Glascock Co
MAY&VILLE, KY.
WHKE IT'S PASTURIZED.

"Pm Your Faith in'Edism

J. T. KACKLET & OO., Distributors, MAYSVILLE

FROTECTIDN
When life's shadows grow dim and the twilight of years settles

upon us, the most comforting companion, the most dependable one to
look to for oheer in our declining years—is a substantial bank bal-

ance,

We sometimes lose track of the fact that we cannot always
work as we do now. Many an old couple could be happier and far

more comfortable today if just a little more foresight had"been nsed
in their younger days, and the savings habit had been started when
money meant less to them than it does today.

Start now to lay aside a littl each week to provide a competence
lor old age. A few cents a day will do it— consider them spent
foolishly if necessary, and you will be independent and oomfortsble
v.ben the silver hairs come.

Let us show you how easy it can be done.

Remember we pay 3 Per Cen^interest.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THE OOUNTY.

His TOmm
The tax list for 1918 is now in the hands of the Sheriff, who will

be at Us olBee to aeoonunodato those who desire to settle and

Avoid the Penalty That

Goes on all«County|Taxes

on and After December j

Don't put off paying taKaa until the

last miaote. Zt aMsns delay to yon and in some lastaBeae yon angr
be compelled to lose an hour or two of your valuable time. Oobm
early. You have to pay taxes, and in so doing you may save youfw

Mif the pMnMgr. <

C. E. GALBREATH
WUieriff Maacm Canmlgr

'1

- \

4

Winter
Is Coming

Be Wise and

GetsBvnlef Seal ot Ohio

DiUlS^llHSiiiil



Break the Shackles
There is hojie for those who have suffered from so-called

incurable diseases and ailments and those who are not up

to tha mark in health and ei&ciency. That hopes Um in Chiro.

pn«tio.

Chiropractic (KI-RO-PRAE-TIC) ia baaed upon the

knowledge of the brain, spinal column, spinal cord and the

nerves. Pressure on a nerve at the opening where it leaves

the spinal column will cause disease in that organ or tissue

at which the nerve ends. If the pressure is on the nerves that

lead to the eyes, eye trouble often results. The Chiropractor

adjusts with his hands and without drugs or' knife the dis-

placed vertebrae, which relieves the interference with nerve

force and enables Nature to restore normal conditions, or

Health in the affected organs.

The beneficial results, which generally follow the use of

Chiropractic adjustments, even in. cases that are long standing

and obstinate, demonstrate the merits of

CHIROPRACTIC
THE BEHER WAY TO HEALTH

If you are ill and have not obtained relief heretofore, why

not see what help Chiropractic offers t Learn about Chiro-

practic.

GEO. P. LAMBERT, D. C.

Phone No. e29-B. O'Keafe BniUliag.

MAYBVILLB, KBMTUOKT.

FaUShowingofExclusive

Styles Now Ready
EXTENSIVE COLLECTION OF TAILOR-MADE SUITS, DAY

DRESSES, OGATS, OAPES, BLOUSES. FURS AND NOVELTIES.

Good. Shoes Modarately Priced
» WB H4VB PLBMTT FOB 1VBBTB0D7 AT VBBT BBABON-

. ABLB PBZOIB OONSmnUNO HABXBT TBNDBKonS. OOME
AMD LOOK.

Maysville Suit & Drv Goods Co.
(Iae«fV«nit«4)

24 West Second Street

Store Closes at 6 P. M. Except Saturdays. . Next Door East of Traxel's

"It Mnst Have Bwn Dear at Least 6

Months Bnt nidn'l Hnieir

"Saw a big rat in our rt^llar last

Fall." Writes Mrs. Joanny. "mul

bought a ITir rakn of RAT-S.\'AP,

broke it uii Into Biiiull ploceH. Last

weuk whili' Miovirm wo ramc acrosa

the (Icail rat. Must liavo hvm\ dead

six mouths, didn't kuicII. IIAT-SNAP
is wonderful. " Throe sizes, 250, 50c,

$1.(iu. Sold and guaranteed by Mike
I3i own. J. Jaa. Wood ft Son, M. C. Rai-
se ll Co.

The entire estate of Andrew Qorsey,

a naturalized Greek of Raleigh, N. C,
has been left to the American Red
Cross. The bequest consists of $2,-

000 In cash together with War Savings

Stamps and Liberty Bonds amounting
to several hundred dollars. In the

will, Mr. Gorsey says he believes that

through the Red CroiB the money will

serve a better purpose than If left to

any other agrooy.

John W. Porter
FUNERAL DntBOTOB

Office Phone 87. Home Phone 96

17 West Second Street,

MAYSVILLE, KBNTUOKT.

COUNTY AGENT

COLUMN FGR PRO-

GRESSIVE FARMERS

The Mve Matter PiibUshed Here Is

Furolslicd By loiintj Agent «iH>rgo

Xlrk and li Worth the Atten-

^on of All BeiuIerH.

The farmer In certain sectionH of

Kentucky who is not convinced that

{onnd nmeetone Is necessary for hl»

llalds because his soil ia underlaid

with limitless quantity of limestone,

Is making a great mistake.

This same fanner realises that the

water In springs and wells is what is

mommonly called hard water because
'

It contains lime. Bvery rain that goes

down through the soil i^d olt through

tlie ground carries away a certain

amount of limestone taken from the

soil. Through the heavy average rain

fall this amounts to an enorm9U3

amount of lime per year. The appli

oatton of ground limestone merely

make up for thi;* regular annual loss

In Circular .\o. ."lU, Liming the

Soil", issued last year by the Exlen

sion Division of the ('(ilk-se of Asrl-

culture, of the rnivprslty of Ken-

tucky, it ia estimated lliat fiOO pounds

Is lost from every acre each year. In

order that the thinking farmer may
understand Ju.hi I'.vaiilv wbai tliin olr-

oular has to siiy mi tliu Hubji-ct tin

county agent is (juoling ibe I'ollusving

from page 16:'

"It Is best to apply ground lime-

stone in large amonnts—considerably
more than (hat Is needed to neutral-

ize the Immediate acidity. Two tons

per acre is a good initial application

in this State, although much benefit

should come from the use of one ton,

finely ground and well spread and
mixed through the soil. There Is con-

(leralilo Iohs of limestone from soils

in llic underground drainage waters;
pruhnhly not less than GOO pounds per
acre iiei' year. This loss Is unavoid-
able; in fact, it is a necessary result

of the proper functluniiig of the mater-
ial in the soli. To make good this loss,

it is necessary to keep applying the

material at the rate of not less than
one ton every four years.

"For the growth of alfalfa, double
the amounts recommended above
should be used."

soon find themselves without jobs or

following others in tlu:lr husiness who

do read. The farniiT muHt read the re-

sults of the experiment stations on

the preparalion of soil, llio kind of

seed to plant, the proper modo of cul-

tivating the various crops, etc , If he

expects to Huccoed. Tlie man who does

not read often pays $10 per bushel for

second-rate seed, |1 apiece for ordi-

nary fruit trees, and so on. The well

posted farmer seldom gets caught"

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pollitt are re-

joicing over the arrival of a little

daughter since 16.

sL"£Dental Cream
Fai CUANSING AND PRESERVING THE TEETH

Price 25 Cents

PECOR'S ^^'^i^"-
22 W. Second

Street.

JIust Be U-to>Dat«

Of course, the county agent has
often written that farmers should'read

and read constantly to be up-to-date.

It pleases the county accent to be able

to take his office shears and cut out

the foUolwng editorial from the Pro-

gressive Farmer and put It in this

colifmn:

"No man can conduel a farm of any
kind, as a farmer should conduct a
farm, without reading. The lawyer
who iloos not read the decisions of the

vnri(ju« courts cannol succeed at his

profcssliin. The newspaper man will

ccrlalnly fail If lie does not read. Tlie

irierchant. the banker, llie doct(jr. the

/cailu'r, till' tncilianic must all keep

ulircasi (it tiic limes or else they will

SIGNS OF DAHOBB

That Sheili Bo HeeM by JbyiTiUe
People.

There's serious danger in neglect-

ing any weakness of the kidneys. The
warning that Nature gives should not

be overlooked. If trouble by too fre-

quent passage of the kidney secre-

tions; burning or scalding; U the se-

cretions are highly colored and con-

tain sediment when left standing—if

you have backache, too, with freyuont

headaches and dizziness, make up
your miud that your kidneys are af-

fected and begin using some reliable

kidney remedy. Deatba from kidney
disease have increased In the United
States alone, 72 per cent, in the last

20 years. The risk is great—you can't

afford to delay. Maysville people rC'

commend Doan's Kidney Pilbi. Can
you ask for better proof of merit than
the statement of this Maysville resi-

dent?
W. H. Lynch, shoemaker, B. Third

St., says: "My kidneys were weak
and sluggish. At on* time the action

of my kidneys stopped altogether,

finally used Doan's Kldgey PUla and
in a short time the action of my kid-

neys became normal. I kept on tak-

ing them and they oompleuly reltev

ing mo." (Bute gtrea JanwiT 9,

1912.)

TRODBUI NBVnt BBTUSNBD
On November M, 1(16, Mr. Lynob

latd: "I haven't had any need of a

kidney remedy since I last recom
mended Doan's Kldnov Pills. They
have permanently cured me."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

t;lmply ask for a kidney remedy — get
Doan's Kidney Pills — the same that

Mr. Lynch had. Foster-MUbum Co
Mtgrs.. BuBalo. N. Y. 1

JANE WARE PLAYS

"JUNE" IN FOX'S

DEUGHTFUL STORY

.Irtress of Much Poi)ularlt) M ill Play

Leading liule In -The Trull of

the Lonesome Pine."

"The Trail of the Lonesome I'ine"

with Jane Ware in the role of June,

which conies to the Washington on
September ;i4, shows the brilllalit and
popular dramatist, Eugene Walter, at

his best. He has faithfully mirrored

the delightful scenes of the. book, and
the scenic frame and stage settings

arranged are gorgeouo Indeed.,-

June's great lore for Jack Hale; the

jealousy of her oousln Dave; the

rough yet sincere section of her fath-

er, Judd ToIIiver; the humorous sim-

plicity of Unole Billy, the quiet

strength of Hale; the feudal scenes,

the gullding motif of the opposed

sides, and the picture of the mountain-

eer's household, are strikingly impres-

sive by the mobility and breath of

I heir portrayal.

Neither palna nor artistic ability

have been spared to give .Mr. Walter's

play a truly line jiresentation, and it

enjoyed long runs in Boston, Phila
lielphia and other cities to capacity
business. You see what you imagined
in the book, the story of romantic love

developed in the heart of a primitive
girl in the fastnesses of high encir-

cling purple mountains, the touch of

lofty skies, with the lone pine bowing
homage to the royal wind, and the
mountain -brook's silver gleam—June's
mirror. The play will be presented by

a New York oast The production i

a iqasslTe one.

The American Red Cross Is conduct-
ing health olinlos In one of the poorest

diitriets In Paris. Macadam Polnoare,

wife of the President of Ftanoe, has
visited the clinics and expressed her
adtnlratlon for the work.

Call Us No. 410!

When You Want Fire IntirMN

M.F.tl.l.MIIIUII

Market Urn

HBLLO, CnNTBAL.

117. PLIA8B.

HBLLO, TRAXBL'8,

A Box Of

Whitman's

Sampler
PLEAS£. I HAVE BEEN TOLD

THAT THAT CANDY IS WON-

DEBFULLY DELICIOUS.

ALWAYS FRBBH AT

TRAXEL'S
THB HOUSE or BWIBTS

\f. W. MelLTAOk B, Oflpl
PhoM IM Wktm »

A. r. suunc
rkoM m

Mcthraln, Knox & Dionor COj
laeerperated

"

M aad 88 East Second Street
CNDKBTAK1B8 EMBALUBS
Ante Hearse same price as bene

drawa hearse)

Phase 86«. Klght VkeM U
mTgYnxB. Ki.

BAILBOAD SCHBDCLIS

Arrival and departure of passenger
trains at Maysville.

The following schedule flguras pnb-
^lished as Information and not gnantu-
teed.

(Central Standard Time)

Clli::!:)APl::.VKK A OHIO RAaBOAD
.Arrive! Le»vci
t»:'25pni Ciucinuati— local iS-SHiiml2Mpm Uociunatl «:M*m
4:80pm Aibland—local 9:48 > m
6:M*m WashiuKtou—New York 12Apm

tlUOOam AihUiid— Uunlington tSApntSoopm CiDcinuati tMpmV.Mum Ciiicinuali—local ijOpm
3 47 pm Waihington—New York SSSom

I.OUISVn,l,L' & NASHVlLLi; it. K.
Arrivea Leavesm l.ouibvillc—Jacksonville ta:M)«in

Paris—Allan ta t3:{i6 p m
tS:d6 p

1 1^:86 pm I.«ttngton—Atlanta

School Supplies
Of AUi^ds

Books, Tablets, Pencils,

Ms, ElG.

AU SCHOOL BOOKS ARE STRICTLY CASH

HO MDIT TO ANYONE

IDE NUZIE
HARRY 6. CURRAN, Mioager.

FOR SALE
We have for lale the farm of

fib. Charles Eitel just a mile from
Maysville on the Qermantown and
Maysville turnpike. The faxm con-

taina 33 aoree, and hag on it a five-

room house, tobaooo bam, stable

and usual outbuilding^.

The larger portion of the farm
ii. ridge land; nothing like it in

this locality for the money and
the first man that really wants a
nice little farm near Mijiville

will buy this one,

THOS. L EWAN & CO.
BBAL ESTATI

AND
LOAN AOINT

Farmen * Tradsn Bank Building

Mayivilla, Kj.

tSxCCpt Sunday. jSuuday only,

ROY 6IEHLS
CHIROPRACTOR

2i'/2 W. Second St.. tfj(VS¥iLlE, KY

HOME PHONE 421-W Lidy Attoitat

Office Phone t7L

If ire lOOKWOOB
ire tke beat COrviji

tbere's soTsral graiao 'lit le iws
It's AOOKirOOS.

Oae reud Facbagsai Steel Oat

Sold br AQ setaU drecers

The LB. WEBSTER CO.m»

For Your Vao^tion

Take aoDM of onr good eudar with
you. W« SM hMdqvwMn for the
bMt
OONFIOTZONIBY

and you will find all your favor-

ites in our stock. Come in and
make selections now.

We cany a large aawrtment at

fUririoM.

lite Confectionery

Dr.W. H. Hiokr
Ostsepatliic PlQfsieliii

TriatiBaitsGlviilitllillM

CALL PHONE 421.W

Why Central Can

Not Answer

Questions

Tbe duty of tlie awtiubboartf oper-
ator Is to answer your number eaUa
and get eonnections tor yuu.

It she stopped to answer auastiooa,

the number of calls would pile up and
tbe service would be delayed; tlda

would be an inJusUoe to tbe otbsr enh-

wrtbon.
When in response to a auaatloa. the

operator says: "I wlU give jrou (

Operator", ebe la oberlac her i

tiea. i
If jrou oaiiaot And wkat yoavwS

the telephone dlreetoiy, aak the opeiw

ator for "Ohial Opaiaior" aUHia «0I
ooaaeet yon with the tJhIel OfMMir"
whera year oiieetloaa- will be piWMlly:
aaeweeed.

iWaysville lelephoneCe

% PI nr ^^'^
^.""'S

Tr"^ i- C- EVEREH & GO
'nUrUb '^"^^ '^y^ ^ TinoUiy Seed The \llu^im»oa^^im^me



WHO SELLS?
Jacob Adler & Oo. Oloves?

Wc <l»—
TKho nrllfi tbe GtoTClUd-WUtohUl

0»rd . y pantat

Me do—
Who ielli Follmcr-Cloggt tM «*

bmlUifi And -wnlktnir caneit
>Vo do

Who aelU tbe celebrated Arrow
Md boys* ctoAlllit

We d»—
Who MUa tbe ivoii«erhil 8tyl»«Pln«

clothing for meat
We do—'

Who tells the Wearpledge clothing

fer b07*T

We do—
• SrerjthlnK ire xell is made by flmis

•f iMieul reputation. All first class

Ml' wi feeemdi. Sold on a lire and

leMIre baso<<. Xn prnfl(oprlnfr,

Geo. H. Frank & Go.
Mayrville's Foremost Clothiers.

REV. J. A. DAVIS WILL

PREACH HERE SUNDAY

I^^^MyHi I

BANKERS BOOST THE

PLAN

KJnlstor AVIin Ilns llrni Ciillod to ttu'

Pastorate of the l.oral Ilaptlst

Ckoreh Will Preach Here on

Snnday ETenlny.

The Pulpit Committee of the First

Baptlat Church announced this after-

noon that there would be preaching at

the church on Sunday evening. Rev.

% A. Davis, pastor of the Two Lick

Baptist ohureh, who has been extend-

ed a call to the local church will speak

and it Is expected that at that time he
will more than likely answer the

church's call.

The committee Is very anxious that

as many members of the church as

possible attend this service at the

evening hour. Rev. Davis Is a good
pulpit orator and the members of the

church arc very anxious that his an-
swer be favorable.

Rev. IlavlB was in .MaysvillM Satur-

day but wais not ready to announce his

decision in regard to the call.

CINCINNATI^MARKEfS

(Fnmlsbcd by the .Maysville Chnniber

of Commerce)

SATUBDAT, SEPTEHBEB 80
Hogs—$11.76.

Cattle—$13.50.

Lambs—$14.60.

Veal CalVes—f21.00.

PASTIinE
TODAY

CwM IwtMkr Buken Hear ted-

•Ml BmMe BnUif Ijiiia

Pnho«.

Poiatittt out advantagee of member-
ship in the FMeral Reserve sratam to

Central Kentucky sUt\ bankers^ in

conference In the Phoenix Hptel, Lex
ington, Friday Tf. C. 'Wills, of Cleve-

land, president of the Board ot Direc-

tors of the Cleveland Federal Reserve

diHtilot, foatnrod tlio fart that mem
bersblp In the Bysteni greatly reduces

the roKcrvc of the state bank and
thereby enables It to loaa,niore money
and otherwise manipulate in sound 11

nance to the advantage of Itself and
the community In which it Is located

After the chief address of the confer-

ence by Mr. Wills and brief addresses

by bankers present, the conferees In

dulged in round table discussion.

In the general discussion the lacX of

knowledge of many state bankers of

the advantages accruing to the state

bank, which haa membership In the

Federal Reserve system was indicated

All Intimated, .however, that they were
favorabl^ Inclined to the system.

Kentucky, in tbe lead in many ac

tlvltles In which the government asked

the support of the states, aeoording

to Mr. Wills, is behind in the Interest

lu state banks are taking In the Fed'

eral reserve system. This fact, in it-

self, was driven home to the bankers

by Mr. Wills. y
Mr. N. S. Calhoun, Vice President of

til? Bank of .Maysville, was in attend-

ance at the Conference.

TO HELP F16HT "PUF

Frankfort, Ky., September 20.—

A

part of the $10,000 contingent fund set

aside for fighting yellow fever may be

I'sed for the purchase of vaccine and

f ir influenza prevention In Kentucky.

Dr. John G. South', president of the

State Board of Health, and Dr. Arthur

McCormIck, secretary of the board,

called on Governor Black and confer-

red with him repardinc the matter and

Inter, at the reqiiest of tlie Governor,

consulted .Mlorney GiTioral .Morris as

'o whether tbe fund could be used for

that purpose. He ruled the money can

be so spent.

HIGH SCHOOL ADVOCATE
MAKES ITS APPEABAKCE

Pete Morrison
—in

—

The Last

. Outlaw
A Biff ThiiUing Weitern Drama

"NILLB'S NAUGHTY
BOABDER"

L'Ko Comedy

NEW 80BEEN MAGAZINE

Admission lOc and 15c

LVar Tu MUti

The tlrst issue of the Maysv.llle

'figh School Advocate, published by

lie students of the Maysville High

-chool has made its appearance The

aper is quite a live little sheet with

I good advertising patronage. The
iuilents are quite proud of It and have

I right to be.

SKLLS S. H. BOO>K F.VRM
Sherman Arn, has sold for Mr. S. H.

Hoone, his 73-acre farm located on the

rleasant Ridge pike, Mason county.

'D Mr. W. T. .Mullikin, the new owner
111 move to the farm about March 1,

1920. Mr. Boone has bought a large

farm neai: Minerva.

SUHDAT SCHOOL KIDDIES
~

HAVE BIG I'.VRTV

Thopr'Miary department of the First

Maptist Church Sunday School Is be-

ig entertained by the t achora of that

'lepartn^ent this afternuuu with a par-
ty at tbe church.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Weilmau and
laughter, .Mary Louise, and Mr. Well-

man's father and mother of Hamlltou,

')hio, are tbe guests of Mrs. Weilman's
parents, Squire and Mrs. Fred Dresel

of East Second street

GREAT MYSTERY

SURROUNDS FINDING

OF SUIKEN LINER

AltkMH M* Pmeis Wtn AkeaM
T6M«1 He Bodlea Aw VMii

Bear tiie WiMk.

Key Weill, Fla., Beptember JO,—With
a wreoklas orew and divora examining
tbe'avnkeii knll, and mth sooraa of

boats aaarohing sttrrotmding waters

and islands for traee ot bodies or^ur-
VIvors, the fate ot the 4B0 passengers

and orew of the Bpanish steamer Val-

banera which tOnndered during the

hufrlcane last week, was expected to

be cleared up today. The'naval sta-

tion here has offered all" facilities, and

with two Cuban gunboats, will aid oth-

er craft In tlio search.

The Valbanera, bound from Span-

ish ports to Havana, was last heard

from on the night of September 8,

when she appeared off the entrance to

Havana harbor. Yesterday a steamer

bearing that name, hut reported by

divers to be much smaller than the

missing vessel, was found sunk off

Rebecca shoals light, 40 miles from
Key West.

The wreck was located by the coast

guard cutter Tuscarora and the sub-

chaser 203, and was resting on a bed

Of quicksand in about 40 feet of water.

Divers reported that the wreck bore

the name Valbanera, but said the ves-

sel appeared only halt as large as tm
missing liner. Ensign B. R. Roberts,

commander of the sub-chaser, also

said he had seen the name plat on the

Valbanera on the wreck, and his sjtate-

ment oonflrmed the belief that the

sunken vessel jRras the one sought.

There were no bodies in the vicinity

of the wreck, and nothing to Indicate

what had liecame of the passengers

and crew.

PLAH TO EBSCT XOKDXBNt'
TO DAiriBL BOONE

Covington, Ky.,- September 20.—

A

monument to honor the memory of

Daniel Boone, is contemplated by the

Rebecca Brj'an Boone Daughters of

the Confederacy.

Investigation by the organization

has proved beyond doubt the exact lo-

cation of a camp erected and occupied

by Boone Just south of the Fort Thom-
as military reservation on the bank

overlooking the Ohio river. It war

erected about the year 177.')

\ttorney Thomas 13 Carolhers, who
has aided In locating the spot, will as-

assist the members of the organUatlon

in presentii\^ the desired Information

Ho states that records he has exam-
ineri show that Boone occupied the

camp for several years.

INTDBEST SHOWN IN

BBTAILERS* AS80CIATI0K

GREAT PLANS FOR

KY. ODDFELLOWS

€taM4 Lodfre of Kenlurk} Odd Eel-

lows to Be Held In LonisviUe

OetokMTM aai II.

Lonlavtlle, September 20. — Five

thousand Odd Fellows of Kentucky

and Southern Indiana are expected to

attend the Kentucky SUta Qrand
Lodge meeting In Louisvllle Tuesday
and Wedneaifay, October 14 and 45.

The exempltflcatlon of the Second De-
gree on Tiiesday night by Home Lodge
No. 26, with their <1iampioit degree
team; Is the drawing card.

'

The sessions of the nra«d Lodge
will be held in the Scottish Rite Cath-
edral. The Second Degree work wilf

be exemplified In the Armory, one of
the largest exhibit halls in the world,
whose balcony soats six thousand peo- I

pie. A class of one hundred and
tnenty-flve will be Initiated. I

A special train of Odd Fellows from
Harrodsburg and vicinity has already
been arranged for. It Is probable that
other specials will be made up from

|

western and eastern Kentucky. A
j

rate of one and one-third faro has
been granted for all points of Ken-
tucky. This rate will bb granted on
the certilloate plan, and those attend-
ing should secure certificates and re-

ceipts from the station agenu in their

home towns before they start for Lou-
isville.' Efforts are being made to se-

cure a special rate from southern In-

diana points, with good prospects of i

"tteve always feared rata. Utely
noticed many on my farm. A neigh-
bor said be ]ust got rid of droves with

RAT-SNAP. This started ine thinkiiiK

Tried RAT-SNAP myself. It killed 17

and scared the rest away." ItAT-SNAI'
comes In three sizes. i;,"ic. ,')0c, $I.(M).

Sold and cuaranteecl liy .Mike Brown,
J. .Tae. Wood .V- Son, M c, IluHsell Co.

IVIIAT Vdl 'l.l. SEE l>

"WblUwashed Walls"!
Featnrlnfr

UILM.\.M UE!!l.VOMt

A Fnnrth of .Inly Celebration In Latin
America.

' An Aherirnii Koy Keating I p the Uvu-

I

crallsslnio ot a Greaser Republic.

I

The Wickedest Taap tl^ Ever

I

Vamped.

I
The Way n Siianlsh Beauty Flirts wHh

I

on American.

Vmeriean Blarney Applied to Spanish

I

Amerlean Vanity.

Three Amerlean 8tatte.entfws roi^llng

the standlnr army of a toy jrepnbllr.

I

An Irishman pnttlnf It over as

I
. ."greaser."

How the VampN Play Politics.

nm ttoRB n nmrn with newest

Fall ^ Winter Goods
EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN SILKS.
LOVILT rLAm SKIKTZirOS, ONK OF aIund.
WOOL DRESS GOODS OF MANY KINDB.
NECKWEAE IN ENDLESS VARIETY.
TRIMMmaS, FKINOES, BEADS, BUTTONS, ETC.
STAPLB DRY OOODB AT LOWIBT P088IBLI PBIOl.

I

iRDhErtL.HiEfliDh
iBBBBBBBMM,,^,

PASTIME
MONDAY

OBIATI

success.

In Kentucky there are 27,000 Odd
•Fallows, members of three hundred
and sixty local lodges These lodges
will send elghtli hundred olllcial rep-
rcsentstlves alone to the Louisville

Convention. In southern Indiana
there are :!0,000 Odd Fellows, ot whom
ten per cent, are expected to come to
the meeting.

McetinBs will he held at H a. m., 1:30

p. m , and 8: So p ui gn both Tuesday
and Wednesday

l.*ulsvillc Is the home ot the Grand
Lodge of Kentucky. Qeorge L Brelel
of \cwport. is Grand Master and R.
(i Elliott, Lexington, Is Grand Secre-
tary. H. D. Wilding Is Noble Orand
of the Home Lodge, and Ambrose
Firuner is Secretary. Further Infor-

mation may be secured from Mr.
Bruner or the Louisville Convention
& Publicity League.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
.III iiuiiiii iiiidei thiH liftid ceui >

wgrjl. Minimum cliarKc 10 centB

"^FOB RENT _
\VA.\TKI) Two unfurnished rooms

for light housekeeping, certfrally lo-

cated for widow lady'! Write 619

Forest avenue or Phone 467-J. 18-lw

7 7" ~' FOE SALE __7_
FOR SALE— Ford Touring Car.~ln
pood condition. Apply at the Stan-

dard Oil Co. 17-3t

FOR~~

^IICasbaRd Carry the Modern SYSTEM;

I of Mercliandlsine ®
FRIDAY AND SXtURDAY 8PS0IAL»-0UR

POTATO SALE

(|)
Fine new No. 1 Michigana and dandy cooken, on* peok to

'

each ouatomer for only '

I
Cents ^^^"^ Cents

FRESH ROASTED HONEY CUP COFFM!
A cup selected blend, roasted and blended by an expert.

Try a pound and yon will have no othei . Per pou^d only 80o. (

1 Maysville Tea Coffee & Spice Co.!
1 Cash and Cirry Pure Food Store f

202 MARKET STREET NEXT D03R SWIFT DRUG STORE 1
SALE—All my household and

Icltchen furniture. Most everything
j

Mr. Perrlne Owens leaves Sunday to

needed to furnish a home. Apply
j

accept a place with the B. C. Atkins
to A. B. aibson, 1006 Blast Second

|
Co., of Indlanaoolls, one ot tbe largest

street. Phone 665. in-lwk-p ! 3aw manufacturing companies In the

United Stales.FOR SALE—-3 burner gas plate and
oven, as good as new. James M

i Woods, 396 Forest avenue. Plione

210-W 15-l\v|(

FOR S.\LE—A few pure ored South

I

Down Yearling Bucks. See M. C.

Huy In Maysville. It pays.

Kirk. 11-tf

Buy in M.i'. ,,\ ille. It pays.

FOR sale:—Must sell my live passen-

ger car, good condition, cheap, by

October 1. L. B. Oowin, 603-R. 10-tr

tillK HKItr I lilt V(M
l Alll i: I .S. INK. I l( .

Tlil M A I UU.H l

H rLM'II.S,

wi: II am:
ruK K.

mams' KidiieyiriLhrerPflb
Bm yoa ennmJni mar iwr>uu« OitMaud cauiad troubhi with your kidnwaani
liveil HtLvm you paiiu In loina. aiaa tad
Mckt Hava yoa a flabby appaaraoea
of tha facfl and ander the eyaa? If so, oia
WILLIAMS' KIONF,VAND LIVKR PiLL3.
for aala by aU Onwglata. Prica lio conta,

WILLIAMS MFQ. CO., fri^., ClUlllDil. Obli

For Sale by M. F. HlUlams & Co.

It is tliouslit tbat there will lie nmn.v

retail dealers from this aectlon of the

stnt^ here on next Tuesday afternoon

at a meeting of retailers when repre-

sentatives of the Kentucky Retailers'

Association will endeavor to enlist

members to their state organization.

Mr. Chaffe, who organized the Mays-

ille Chamber of Commerce, will be

the chief speaker on Tuesday after-

noon.

NAMSD ADMinSTBATOB

Want One of These New

Belted Waist

Seam Coats
Aiso one of Our New Collegi-

ate l^noclL-About SUp-On

Overcoats
Just the Coat for these cool

evenings. New Hats, Shoes,

Shirts, etc. Pay us that visit.

Brady Co.
Market Streets

In the .Mason County fourt Satur-

day tbe Equitable Trust Company, of

Dover, was named adniiiil.'^trator of

Charles V. Emmons, who was killed

at Dam 88 a tew weeks ago and tbe

company auallfled with its capital

stock aa surety. The same company
also quallfled as the guardian of the

Emmons children.

M vTsmiB nir but
ABERDEEN FARM

PubKc Sale!
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15,1919;
Jit one o'clook p. m. abarp, I will sell on the premises at public auc-

\

tion, the James N. Kirk farm, located 1 1-4 miles from Maysville, Ky.,
|

on th» Uayivflle and Lexington Tnmipkt. This farm dontaini

lOl Acres
more or leu, of land. It is aU in srrass ezoegting 20 acres. 1% is well
improved, has located on it a large nine room residence, two tenant
houses, tobacco barn and outbuildings. This is one of the most desir-

able farms in Mason Oonntyi looated within live minutes drive of
Maysville, Ky.

At the same time, I will sell all live stock, consisting of mules,
milch cow's, ete., also farm implements.

Terms on land will be made known the day of sale. Live stock,
farm imiilements, eto., will be sdd for oaab.

l.E.VXIXG TI.WE

.Messrs. James liains and William

Wells, ot the Fifth ward, this morning
purchased the Hurst farm of 182 acres

located along the Ohio river Just West
of Aberdeen. This is one of the best

farms in Southern Brown county and
was purchased for $122 an acre.

MTSEUVA MEET SITCESSFI L

H. 0. HAWKINS, Auctioneer.

I. T: KIRK, Agent for

JamSi N. Kiric's Heirs.

Several Maysville people went to

Minerva Friday evening to attend a
n.oeting of the Minerva Community
Club, which has undertaken as Its next
big Job tbe making ot tbat oommunlty
100 per cent aanitary. JHuj hope to

ii >ve Installed at every home a Ken-
tucky Banltarjr Brtvjr under the pro-

vision of the Oonatjr Heeltk Depart-

ment

WANTED
^

C*Pf of the Ledger of June 18th, af-

temen Bdltlon.

LEDGER PUBLISHING CO.

"I Spend a |1 on Bt>9nai» and Sated

the Priee ef a Heg"
James IfeQuIre, ismoua Hog BaUer

ot New Jersey aajTsf "! advise every

fn rroer troubled with fata to use Bat-
8 MAP. Spoilt n on BATHUaP. Fig-

ured on rats it lulled, saved the price

01 a hog." BAT-SNAP oomee in cak»

tor No mising with other food. Cats

or dogs won't touch It. Three alio*,.

2l>c, 60o, tl.OO. Sold and guaranteed'

by Mike Brown, J. ^as. Wood * Son,

The Turning FointI
The turning |juiiit in iuan.\ u business man's career is the

moment when hf and his banker come to a perfect under-
standing.

The oftiitr.s of this bank desire to KNOW more busi

uess men in order that they may become better acquainted
with their capacity and resources, and be in a better posi-

tion tu eontrihute the co-operation iriiieh the larflost bank
in this st'i'tiun is able to give.

Willi character, eaRaeity and some capital, that other
essential to success, CKElMT, is easily attained. We should
like t9 have the oppurtuuily to talk over your busiuesH

£roblems_gjth./oU;_Perh^^ you.

io. tliu lilue to vibil our m-oiery fur

tlio nece.^.sui'y aids iliiil ^.iiujjliry

llio iirubluiiiB of liuusecleauiug and
make work easier for the busy
housekeeper.

H E CARRT GROCERIES—
unndiilteiated. cienn and pule

—

as well as niaterial.s for cleaniiiK

W liy not liavn an occasional

meal ;il liout;ecleaninn lime of pre-

parni fuo(is IKiiw our stock of su-

jiei ior canned Koods?

'V.I. Nauman&Bro.
TilE^OME OF GOOD EATS"

1 17119 W. Siconi St. Phone 619

DR. P. G. SMOOT
AT HOME

Oilifc I'irst-Standard Bank Building.

Ufsldeay «I0 Market Street

No man would want hla wife to act
as do some women to whom be makes
eyes.

Lost, Strayed or

Stolen
1 man alioiil llie size of a n'OmaU|
h.iil fooled, red linlr. rul ciirley. He
" > cai i yliitr ji on his back coa>
fJilniiiir a liaK-do/cn assorted railroad
tiinni'U. H iieu last Kcen he was mk*
lug bl^ way through the great crowd*
to

Lee Williams
THE PRICE WBECKKB

Corner Wood and Third Streets,

Sixth Ward.

r<> i^el a i\ Inter', su|i|iit of (Juierii.
uiT'iii .1,11, lii,,. „„,. ii^,|,(iii(f ho)g ate
"II liiiiii iiiKi cm veil. If a lasted good
iiiiii II nili tiiste (rood (o }ou and mt,
•" linj lodiij. Ilio fHsvH of

Pure Apple and Logan-

berry while it lasts for

10c a big glass

lor

TOru EYES

<iualll>, Hcrviie aud satlsfactiea
le us. Broken leuses duplicated.

U E 0. C. D C V 1 N B
Optometrist and OpUelae

O'Keefe Kiilldlni:. Market Street'

Ipstolrs uier UeNuile.

BANK OF
MAYSVILLE

Combined
I

Bank and Trust Company

$6,500.00
FOR 73 ACRES, 'A GOOD SEVEN ROOM HOUSE, TOBAOOO
BARN, STOCK BARN, NECESSARY OUTBUILDINO, A NICE OR-

CHABC, WITHIN ONE HUNDRED YARDS OF A GOOD SCHOOL
ON THE PLEASANT RIDGE PIKE. MR. S. H. BOONE OWNS IT,

AND HAS BOUGBT A LABQER PLACE AND WISHES TO BILL
THIB OKE, BIORT AWA7, RBNOE THE CHEAP PRICE.

' DROP IN, WITHOUT DELAY, IF YOU RE IN THE NOTION.

DIE PBIOE WILL BILL THIB PABM. QUIOK.

SHERMAN ARN
'WILL BELL TBE EAETH'

8 East Second Street.

I "The Shepherd

MAV8VILL8. IT.
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